
BlAUlNG, Paper Ruling', and Blank 
X5 Book Manufactory.—The subscriber respect- 
fully informs the citizens of Alexandria, and its 

vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all kinds 
of work in the above line of business, with neat- 

ness and despatch. Having been employed ill 
some of the principal Binderies in the United 
States, he is confident of giving satisfaction, and 

respectfully solicits a continuance of the very lib- 
eral patronage heretofore extended to the con- 

cern. JCj^Orders left with Messrs. Bell & Kn- 
twisle, or at the Bindery, Fairfax street, cor- 

ner of Fayette Alley, three doors north of King 
street, will meet with prompt attention. 

AH kinds of Blank Books used in Court Hous- 

es, made of the best materials,at the shortest no- 

tice, and on reasonable terms. 

N- B. Old Books and Periodicals neatly re- 

bound. (jy 4—tf] W. C. JOHNSTON 

Inarming implements, seeds, 
The subscribers are this day receiving* per 

brig Ann Caroline, from Boston, part of their 

Spring supply of lAfPLEJlJE+VTS ami FIELD 
SEEDS, to which they invite the attention of far- 
mers and others. 

Buggies, Morse & Mason’s celebrated 
Eagle Ploughs, improved, numbers 1 and 2 
Green Sward Ploughs, Light fallowing do 
7 inch improved Davis’s do 
Fallowing Harrows, 18 and 22 teeth 
Stevens’s Hay Cutters, Hedge Shears 

Also, from New York— 
•Minor, Horton, & Co.’s improved Ploughs, 

Nos. ID, 2U, 21, and 22 
Hill-side, Subsoil, and double moulding Ploughs 

And from Freeborn— 
Nos. 11, 1*2, 13, and Seed Ploughs, with a full 

assortment of Castings for all. 
Also, in store—Northern Clover, Northern 

Red Top Grass, Timothy, Red Clover, and Orch- 
ard Grass Seeds. 

2d mo 26 WM. STABLER & BRO. 
[23^1arlboro' Gazelle, Williamsport Ban- 

ner, VVarrenton Flag.] 

Health and strength—h peel 
& CO.’S concentrated Tonic Bitters are 

very highly snd justly recommended by physi- 
cian* as of great efficacy, in giving strength to 
the weak and debiliatcd. They are a most val- 
uable remedy in Dyspepsia, restoring the diges- 
tive organs, giving tone and vigor to the system 
generally, and preserving the whole animal e- 

conomy in a state of habitual heallhfulness. Sold 
in bottles at 25 and 50 cents. jy 8 

POCKET MAPS of Oregon, California, and j 
Texas, 75 cents; Mexieo, 37 cents, Vir- 

ginia, 37 cents; Delaware and Maryland, 37 cts.; 
and Mitchell’s Travellers’ Guide, w ith a large 
xsap of the United States, tables of distances, 
tage and steamboat routes, 75 cents; for sale by i 
jj 1 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

PATENT GRAIN CRADLES AND 
SCYTHES.—The superior Grain Cradles 

tnd Scythes that we have been expecting for 
•ome days past, are just received, and for sale bv ! 

Jmo 11 \VM. STABLER & BRO. I 

T HESTON’S EXTR A OF LEMON7 for fla^ 
voriog Jellies, Puddings, and Pies&c , for 

“}«by_HENRY COOK, j 
T)R1NKS.—Baker & Hall’s Chocolate and 

"rvir0003* ^avai R*°* Eaguira. and St. Domin-j go Coffee; Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and Black 
?***» various qualities, at low prices, for sale 
^ 1)«23] T. M. WHITE. 

SANDS’S SARSAPARILLA.— For the Re-J 
moval and Permanent Cure* of all Diseases l 

arising from an Impure State of the Blood 01 : 

Habit ofthe System.—This valuable Medicine 
is now used and universally approved by the 
most distinguished of the .Medical Profession 
throughout the country, and by its intrinsic med- 
ical value, the public generally (but the afflicted 
particularly) have been made acquainted with its 

usefulness, in the removal and cure of diseases 

having their origin in an impure Mate ot the 
blood. The Sarsaparilla is combined with other 

ingredients, all of which are held in the highest 
estimation by the most distinguished physicians 
for the removal and permanent cure of the fol- 

lowing and similar maladies: 
As a mild aperient, antiseptic and tonic, it 

contains the three most useful properties o! 

medicine. It purges, purifies and restores — 

Scrofula, Cancer, Leprosy, all Ulcers and Scrof- 

ulous Sores, all Diseases of the Skin, and all in- 

ternal disorders not organic, but springing from 

a diseased circulation, give way befoie its hyge- 
ian influence. 

The following certificate exemplifies, in a 

most remarkable manner, the great medical val- 

ue ofthe Sarsaparilla in a severe case of Scrof- 
ula. It speaks a language not to be misunstood. 

New-Bedford, Mass. Feb. 20,184ft 
M tssrs. Sands: — Right years ago last March, 1 

had what is called the black measles, and the 
fact of mv blood having been in an impure state j 
for many years previous, without doubt greatly 
aggravated the disorder, and ha* been the eau-e 

of many seyere affliction* Mi ce; the first ot which 

wa* an inflamation in mv head, causing total 

blindness tor nearly two years and a halt, and 
at the same time ulcers in my throat that con- 

tinued to eat until my palate was entirely con- 

sumed. All this time 1 was under the treatment 
of physicians without receiving any benefit trout 

them, until through the kindness and skill of Dr.! 
Birlette, my sight was restored to me. Still all 

my other complaints continued the same, and, * 

in addition to the ulcers in my throat, sores broke 

out on mv head and ears, causing dealness, atten- 

ded with a severe cough and difficulty ot breath- 
ing, hoarseness, &.e.—My sufferings for more 

than two years were almost insupportable, and 
ait length, *bv the advice of Dr. Ford. 1 was itidu 
ced to ry Houck’s Panacea, the effect of which 
was to remove the sores lrom my throat to my 
shoulders, which began to swell, and on which 
formed hard tumors, accompanied with extreme 

pain and tenderness. My head and throat soon 

grew worse than ever, and my. throat was *o 

sore that it was impossible for me to take medi- 

cine, and my disease continued to rage and in- 
crease to such a degree th.it 1 could no longer 
sit up, and for months l was confined to my bed. 

The cough still continued, and a kind of >'imy 
water ran constantly from my mouth, my breath- 

ing also became so difficult that l could be heard 
all over the house. Soft tumors also formed 

upon my head; mv tongue and gums swelled 
and turned white; twelve pieces of iny upper 
jaw bone, together with six ot my teeth, drooped 
out at different times, and my situation had now 

become so dreadful, ami my agony so intense, 
that all fiopes of recovery entirely for>o<>k me, 
and l gave myself up to die. 1 begged and 

prayed that God would take me to himself that 
1 might be relieved from my suffering*. In ad- 
dition to all the rest, 1 now began to sutler from 
the effects of hunger, and it was with the great- 
est difficulty that 1 could swallow any thing at 

all, not even a little arrow root gruel, and this 

did but little to satisfy the cravings of hunger. 
But notwithstanding the great extremity to 

which l was reduced, it seemed that my litc was 

to be spared, and for what, is best known to my 
Creator. At this time my elbows began to get 
sore and swelled very much, and several sores 

broke out on different parts of iny arms, which 
had the appearance of small biles, and which 
when opened, discharged matter that seemed to j 

poison the parts wherever it touched. I had 

seven of these sores on one arm, and five on the 

other, and at last th y ali ran into one on each 

arm, and ate into the bone. In the mean time I 1 

had tried various remedies, but ad to no purpose, 
as it seemed impossible to slop the ravages ol j 
my disease. 1 now became utterly discouraged, 
despaired of getting relief, and gave my sell up as 

incurable. About ibis time a paper was thrown ; 

into the hou>e which contained a certificate of 

a cure performed in a case similar to my own 

by Sands’s Sarsaparilla, and calling the attention 
of one of my friends to it, she said >he would buy 
me a bottle and see what effect it would nave. I « 

had not taken half of it before I was satisfied that j 
it would either kill or cure me, as the sensations l 

experienced were sostiange and indescribable 
that l knew a change either for the better or 

worse was coining over me. Before the first bot- 

tle was entirely used, a fine tetter came out alii 
over me, and 1 began to feel stronger, and wa- 

sensible it was doing me g<od. I have now u^cd 
six bottles, and 1 find myself a new creature. 

1 The sores on my arms arc healed, and the tumors 

on my head have all disappeared: m\ head has 

j also resumed its natural hardness, and the difli- 
1 cutty of breathing is in a gmatmeasure removed. 

When I contrast my present situation with 
: what it was a few month- ago, my heart over- 

flows with gratitude to my Maker lor alibis mer- 

cies, and 1 feel it is to you that 1 am indebted, a- ; 
the instrument of Divine Providence, for my 

j safe deliverance from this severe trial, and shall 
always pray that you may bo rewarded for your 
kindness to me, an utter stranger. I desire that 
all similarly afHicted may know there i* a balm 
for their diseases in your invaluable Sarsapa- I 

rilla. Yours in sincerity, 
MARY FULLER. No. 98 North 2d st. 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and edicacy, sec pamphlets, J 
which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

1 

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,by A. 
B. & D. SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 79 Ful- ( 
ton st:, N. Y. 

Sold also by W. STABLER & BRO. Alexan- j 
dria; R. Farnbam and R. S Patterson, Wash- 
ington; O. M. Linthium Georgetown; and by 
Druggists throughout the United States. Price, 
£1 per bottle; six bottles for >f>. 

The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands1 Sarsaparilla that has 
and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most didicult class o( diseases to 

which the human frame is subject; then-tore ask 
for Sands' Sarsaparilla, and take no other. 

jtiiy 12 ly._ ; 

MORRIS’S NATIONAL PRESS, AND 
JOURNAL FOR HOME, George P. 

Morris, Editor, is published in New York every 
Saturday, at $2 per annum, in advance. It is a 

very large sheet, and well printed on large type 
and good paper. We have been requested to 

act as Agents for this paper, and will receive 
subscriptions to the same. It is particularly val- 
uable to Churchmen, as it is the only secular 

family newspaper in this country that is devoted 
to their interest. Specimen No*, may be seen 

at our store, or will be forwarded by mail, if re- 

quested, postage paid. 
jy 1 

w 

BELL & ENTWISLE. 

"Vf EG ROES WANTED.—The subscriber j 
JL v wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 
for the New Orleans market, and will give at 

all times the highest market price in cash for 
likelv young Negroes. Those wishing to sell, 
will find it to their interest to call at my estab- 
lishment, comer of 7th street and Maryland ave- 

nue, where myself or agent can he seen at any I 

time. Communications promptly attended to. 
THUS. WILLIAMS. 

Washington, mh 22—tf 
__ 

ROOFING SLATES.—The subscriber is 

constantly receiving supplies of the he-t; 

quality WELSH SLA TES of the various sizes, 
which he otiers to the trade at the lowest mar-, 

ket prices. BKMJAMIN POL L i NE\ , 

188 Front Street, New York. 
New York, my 12—6m 

DAVll) APPICH has for sale, 
480 Pine Apples, 

12oO Cocoanuts, 
Also, Almonds, Filberts, Palmnuts and Pecan 

nuts. je 27—bt. ; 

PRESTON’S EXTRACT OF LEMON, for 
flavoring sauce, jeli;es, custards, Puddings, 

Pies, &c., just received, and for sale, at 

je 15 J. R. FIERPOINT'S Drug Store. 

A certain Cure for the Piles. 
cr> Although the Electuary was originally prepared 

for the cure of Piles, yet from its modus operandi, or 

mode of operating, and from extensive personal applica- 
tion, it has proved itself to be a Medicine (hr superior to 
all others, in all Diseases of an Inflammatory character, 
with a determination of blood to any particular part or 

organ. In Inflammation and Congestion of the Liver and 
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness and Ulceration of the 
Stomach, fie tee Is. Kidney* and Bladder; in Inflammatory 
and Mercurial Rheumatism, and all Affections arising from 
the imprudent ot injudicious use of Mtrcu.ru; in all cases 

where the Mood is powerfully determined towards the 
j{tad, it is the dest Medicine ever discovered. For all 

Impurities of the Blood, arisimg from any source what- 
ever. and for all Diseases of the Skin, it is unrivalled, 
clearing and improving it in the most remarkable man- 

ner. In Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the Side, and 
Oppression about the Chest; in Morbid and Biliary Con- 
ditions of the Stomach, producing Sick Head-ache; in 
short, in all cases where a Cathartic or Physic is re- 

quired. the Electuary will be found fully equal, if not 

superior, to any other; and especially to those subject 
to Piles, it will prove an invaluable Physic, as it operates 
without irritation, which is not the case with most of the 
purgatives now in use. particularly Powders or Pills 
containing Aloes, the use of which will invariably re- 
turn the complaint. 
A. UPII AM, M.D. Sole Proprietor, Bowery, 

New York. 
T. AVr. DVOTT <fe SONS, General Wholesale 

Agent*, 13$ North. Second Street, Phllf 
del phi a. 

General Depot at the Rook Store of R. Farn- 
ham, Washington City, and for sale by Druggists 
generally. mar 22—lv 

FBRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.—Evidence 
Jt of Jugular Physicians—From the entire Metli 

cut Faculty of Buffalo. We are acquainted with 
the preparation of Sarsaparilla, manufactured by 
C. C. Bristol, and have made use of it more or 

less in our practice, believing it to eonUin the 
active principles of Sarsaparilla, in a highly con- 

centrated tonn; and as a preparation, we esteem 
it the best we have ever met with. 
J. 'Trowbridge, M.D. Charles Winnc, M. D. 
Josiah Barnes, M. 1). J. E. Hawley, M. 1). 
A. Miller, M. !)• Oyrentus Chapin, M. D. 
Moses Bristol, M. D. J. E. Marshall, M. D. 
A S. Sprague, M. D. F. L. Harris. M. 1). 

H. R. Stngg, M. 1). 
For sale by T. W. DYOTTk SONS No 132 

North Second StreeJ, the authorized general A- 
gentsforthe Southern and Middle States. 

General Depot at the Book Store of R. Farn- 
ham, Washington city, and for sale by Druggists 
generally. may 8 

POPULAR MEDICINES.—200gross Mahy’s 
Renown) Plaster Cloth; 

500 gross Dyott’s Anti-Bilious Pills 
300 doz. Robertson’s Stomachic Elixir of Health 
301) do do Vegetable Nervous Cordia 
200 do Codbold’s Vegetable Balm of Life 
200 do Robertson's Gout and Rheumatic Drops 
200 do Dvott’s Vegetable Purgative Compound 
200 do Robertson’s Stomachic Bitters 
200 do D\ott’s Vegetable Tonic Billers 
500 do Roberson's Worm Lozenges 
500 do Dvott’s Circassian Eve Water 
21)0 do do Tooth Ache Drops 
500 do Virker’s 'better Ointment 

1000 do McAllister’s Ointment 
1000 d > Winer's Canadian Vermifuge 
1000 do Viewer's Embrocation, 
loot) do Dvott’s Patent Itch Ointment 
2000 d) Beckwith’s Anti-Dyspeptic Pills 
1500 do Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills. 
1000 do Dr. B. Brandreth’s Pills 
2000 do Lee’s N. London Pills 

300 do Thompson’s Syrup of Tar and Naptha 
2<*0 do Dr. Brandreth’s Rheumatic Liniment 

1000 do Peters’ Medicated Lozenges 
lOot) do Peters’ Pills 
2000 do Kales’ Medicated Lozenges 

200 do Mortals Phietiix Bitters 
1000 do Mortal’s Life Pills 

100 do Wmer’s Arcanium Extract 
500 do Wright’s Vermifuge 
200 do Houck’s Panacea 
•200 do Rowand’s Improved Tonic Mixture. 
200 do do Extract Sarsaparilla &. Burdock 

2000 doz Fahnstock’s Vermifuge 
luO do Physic’s Pectoral Syrup 
500 do 11 pham’s Electuary. 
(iOO do (lei ri< k’s Lozenges 
200 do Nowill’s Honey of Liverwort 
500 do Phclp’s 'bomalo PilU 

1000 do Ellen’s Plasters 
]00 do LucHa Cordial. 

1000 do Thompson's Eye Water 
71)0 do Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor 
100 do Butler’s Magnesia Aperient 
5<t0 do Valiers’ French Pills 
100 do Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry 

1000 do Sidduli’s Vermifuge 
2000 do Thompsou's Eye Water 
1000 do Nowell’s Honey of Liverwort 

100 do Brodie's Balm of Iberia. 
300 do Clemen’s Almond Lotion 
200 do Brown** Sarsaparilla it Tomato Bitters 
]0U do Whitwell’s Temperance Bitters 
200 do li Chemical Liquid Opodeldoc 
200 do Steellings's Pulmonary Syrup 
500 do Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
500 do Buchan’s 1 fungai ian Balsam of Life 
200 do Richardson’* American Panacea 
200 do Ransom & Steven’s Panacea 
10(1 do (Irandjean*s Hair Composition 
100 do T. P. Mcriam's Oil of Bark 
200 do Merrick’s Vermifuge 

2000 yds Gritlitli’s Adhesive Piaster, by Rushton. 
Now in j-tnrr, at tlie Columbian College, with 

a full supply to meet anv demand of every other 

popular preparation in use, allot which are war- 

ranted genuine, and for sale [twenty per cent.] j 
less for CASH than they can be procured at any 
other establishment, by applying to 

T. W. DYO IT & SONS. 
No. 132 north Second st., Phiiad 

N. B.—Wholesale Dealers, before purchasing j 
elsewhere, are invited to call and examine lor 1 

themselves the largest assortment of^ genuine j 
preparations to be lound in the United States, oi 

any other parts 19 if* 

HANCE’S Sarsaparilla, Vegetable, or I 

Blood Pills for Purifying the Blood, | 
removing bile, correcting disorders ol the stom- 

ach and bowels, costiveness, dyspepsia, swim- 

ming in the head, &c. Persons of a full habit 

who are subject to Headache, Giddiness, Drow- 

siness, and Singing in the Lars, arising lrom 

too great a flow ot blood to the head, should nev- 

er be without them, as many dangerous symp- j 
toms will be entirely carried off by their immedi-1 
ate use. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite 
the i ecommendation of a mild operation with 

the most successful effect, and require no ie- 

straint of diet or confinement during their use. 

By regulating the dose according to the age and 

strength of the patient, they become suitable for 

every case, in either sex, that can be required; 
and lor elderly people, they will be found to be 

the most comfortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by J. R. PIER POINT, Agent; corner 

of King and Washington streets, Alexandria, 
mil 27. 

L) (JOTS AND SH OES.-The subscriber 
) would respectfully inform the citizens of 

Alexandria, Virginia, and Maryland, and the 

public iu general, that he still continues to man- 

ufacture on the corner o( King and St. Asaph 
streets,'all kinds of BOOTS and SHOES ol a 

superior quality and workmanship, comprising 
neatness and durability not to be surpassed by 
any other manufacturer in this or any other city; 
and as I purchase my materials at cash prices, 
purchasers may rely on getting a first rate arti- 

cle at a very low price. 1 have now on hand a 

large supply of the following articles: 
Gentlemens' tine Cult-skin Bools, stitched 

‘k a , egged 
“ Kip, Cuff,and Water Proof 

Boys and Youths 44 44 “ 

Brogans, a tirslrate article 
Women’s Calf, Bull'and Gaiter Boots 

Morrocco, Kid Dress, & Walking Shoes 
Misses 
Misses and Children’s Bootees 
Men’s, Women’s, Misses, and Children’s India 

Rubber. 
Call and see for yourselves, at 

PEYTON BALLENGER’S, 
Corner of King and St. Asaph streets, 

oct 23—1 y ____ 

LOCO FOCO MATCHES.—75groce of good 
quality, warranted a good article, just re- 

ceived and lor sale low by 
my 9 GEO. \\ HITE. 

STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURF 
OF CONSUMPTION.—Dr. Swatne’s 

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, the original 
and genuine preparation !—Couchs, Colds, Asth- 
ma. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood. 

Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in the Side and 
Breast,Pal: itation of the Heart, Influenza, Croup, 
Broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Nervous De- 

bility, and all diseases of the Throat. Breast and 

Lungs; the most effectual and speeriv cure ever 

known for any » f the above diseases i< DR. 
SW.iYXES COMPOUXD SYRUP of wild 
CHERRY REMARKABLE CURE OF 

CONSUMPTION!—Triumphant Success!!!— 
Millet Stolen, Perry County, Pa.—Dr. Swayne— 
Dear Sir: In March last I caught a very heavy 
cold which settled on ray lungs, attended with a 

hard, dry cough, pains in the side and breast, 
tightness and oppression in the chest. 1 neglect- 
ed taking any medicine, except the usual simple 
remedies, which persons in indigent circum- 

stances like myself generally resort to, until the 
disease had reached the state above alluded to. 

when I became quite alarmed and applied to 

my family physienn. He treated me several 

months, but I received no benefit: in tact I grad- 
ually grew worsc. I bad proluse night sweats, 
skin drv and parched, no appetite, suffered much 

with thirst, occasionally spitting blood, until my 
physician, as well as my friends, pronounced me 

going into a deep decline. Some ot rnv friends 

recommended one medicine, some another, arid 
would show me long certificates ol purported 
cures, many of which I thought suited to my case 

exactly, hut from their effect upon me I despair- 
| ed ever recovering my health, but gave mvself 
j up to die of that scourge ol ttie land, Pulmonary 
Consumption. Fortunately at this time, a friend 
of mine passing through our town, who resides in 

; Harrisburg, called to sec me, and recommended 
; 
your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and gave 

i me the name of Martin Lutz, your agent in liar- 
; risburg. I reluctantly sent and got a bottle, 
which relieved me so much that I sent and got 
five more, and I am happy to say I am now a 

1 
sound and healthy man. I attribute the cure en 

tir«lv to the use of your celebrated preparation, 
the Compound Syrup ol \N ild Cherry, and would 

earnestly recommend any person who issuffering 
with any disease of the Lungs, to resort at once 

to your medicine. I remain, yours, veiv respect 
| fully. RICHARD VONMF/mt. 

\\ e arc personally ac quainted with Richard 
Vonrneter; his statement is strictly true. 

S. N. Colbrook, 
Jacob Stai key, 

Willis H. Massey, 
John Brighton. 

4 1 t 

liemember none is genuine excepi mat open- 

ing (he written signature of Dr. S wayne. Piin- 

cipa! office, corner of Eighth and Race street*. 

CONSUMPTION which has baffled the skill 
of eminent Medical Practitioners, where invalids 
have given up as hopeles®, by having recourse to, 
and persevering in th& unequalled remedy, have 
been radically cured. There are now in the 

hands of the proprietor numerous certificates of 
cures which would astonish credulity itself were 

lhe\ made known to the world. To tho>c who 
are afflicted with any of the above diseases, we 

say, give this Qiedicine a fair trial; you will then 
be convinced that this is no miserable compound, 
but a sale and powerful remedy, and that it> 
curative powers stand alone and equalled by none. 

CAU T ION. — All preparations ol Wild Cherry 
except Dr. Swayne’s, are fictitious and counter- 

feit, and sprung up years after this valuable 
remedy find inlioduced ilsell into the sick cham- 
ber; therefore be not deceived by the many “Bal- 
sams” ami “Spurious Mixtures,” but try the 

genuine and be cured. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne, N. W. corner of Eighth and Race sts., 
Philadelphia. 

Wholesale and Retail • fyents, WM. STABLER 
& BRO., Alexandria; R. Farnham, Washington, 
I). C. ; Cculson CV, No. 4, south Liberty st., 
Baltimore ; G. JSI. Sothoron, Georgetown, D. C. 

4 mo 30—If 

A VERY CURIOUS AND LEARNED 
i \_ WORK.— The Life and Sufferings of Christ, 
w ith a full account of those of the blessed Virgin 
Mary, her grandmother Einerantiana. her motl^er 
Ann, of Joseph and Joachim, of Mary Magda- 
lene and Martha, together with a description of 
the earth, ocean, air. planets, stars, the occur- 

rences mentioned in the Old Testament, the sit- 
uation of the land of promise, the besieging and 
destruction of Jerusalem, the day of judgment, 
the joys of Heaven, and the torments of Hell, I 

by I ’cfer Martin Cochem, Capuchin, translated 
from the German, and published fora subscriber ! 
at $5 per copy. This learned w'ork contains full 
descriptions of the soil, climate, mountains, seas, i 

atmosphere, kc., of the different planets, and a 

great deal of information not usually accessible, I 

with several handsome engravings. A single i 

copv lor sale, price $3, hr 

jy 2 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

PEESH DRUGSi PERFUMERY, &c.—The 
I subscriber has just received a fresh supply 

of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, IVrlu-; 
merv. kc ail of which are of best quality and ; 

offered on accommodating terms. His a-ssort- 

ment contains every article usually found in 

Drug Stores, amongst which are the following : 

Cooper’s Refined Isinglass, Almond Soap in bars, 
Balsam Wild Cherry, Poor Man’s Planters, Mace, 
Berberine, Foreman* Green in Oil, Oil Sweet Al- 
monds, French Toilet Powder, Croton Oil, Oil 
Winter Green, Gum Elastic Balls, Canary Bird 
Seed, Alchohnl, Nail Brushes, London Blue 

Mass, Ede's Patchouly, Hair Brushes, Refined 

Liquorice, Transparent Wash Bails, Smelling 
Vials, Guerlains Philocome, Calcined Magnesia, i 

Spanish F loat Indigo, Pine Oil, Terrae de Sienni, : 

\\ Lite Pepper, English Mustard, Bermuda Ar- 
row Root, Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Palm Soap 
in cakes and bars, Moffatt’s Pills, Perfumed 
Chalk Balls, Turkey Rhubarb, Ergotine, Sali- 

eini, Essential Oil Almonds, Precipitate, Car 
honate Iron, Vanilla Beans, Lubin’s Assorted 
Perfumery, Pistache Nuts, Grain Musk, Smok- 
ing Tobacco, Tooth Brushes, Guerlain’s Shaving 
Coke*, Pill Boxes, French Perfumery assorted, 
Janes’ Hair Tonic, Indellible Ink, Hat Brushes, 
Infants Tooth Brushes. Rousels’Shaving Cream, 
Super Carbonate Soda, Copal Varnish, Lamp 
Oils, Jamaica Ginger. Quicksilver,Castile Soap, 
Friction Matches, kc., kc. 

HENRY COOK, Chemist and Druggist, 
jy ‘2 King-st.. Alen'a 

IVTEW SUNDAY SCHOOL LOOKS.—Calls 
i.> of usefulness, 3H rents; Every Day Lights, 
for every one to see, 41 cent-; Robert Dawson, 
or the Leave Spirit, 37 cents; Christian Exertion, 
or the duty of private members of the Church, to 

labor for the souls ol men, 25 cents Helen’s 
School Days, 16 cent*; Life in Earne-t, or Chris- 
tian activity and ardor illustrated and commend- 
ed, 25 cents. Just published and fur sale b> the 
American Sunday School Union, and for sale by 

jy 1 LEEL & ENT W ISLE. 

T? A HN ESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE.—The sub 
1_1 sender has constantly on hand a supply of 
IE A. Fahnestock’s Vermilnge, which he receives 

direct from the Inventor, and is the only author- 

ized agent lor the sale of the same. 'I he public 
are cautioned against spurious imitations, some 

of which have wrappeis with a tact simile of 
the vignette upon the genuine article. 

HENRY COOK, Chemist and Druggist, 
jy 1 King st. 

Deafness cured! scarpa’scom. 
POUND ACCOUST1C OiL, lor the cure 

of Deafness, Pains, and the discharge of matter 
from the Ears. Also, all those disagreeable noi- 

ses, like the buz'ing of insects, lulling ol water, 
whizzing of steam, 6lc. &.C., which are symptoms 
of approaching Dealness, and also generally at- 

tendant with the disease. Many persons who 

have been deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years, 
and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, have, al- 

ter using one or two bottles, thrown a«idc their 

trumpets, being made perfectly well Physicians 
and surgeons highly recommend its u*e. 

For sale by M. DELANV, Washington, D.C., 
also, at No 8 South Third street, and 12U North 
Second street, Philadelphia. feb 

A Ai w \ LBS. of Hams, Shoulders, Sides 
TjUUv/ and Joies ot BACON, tor sale hy 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jy 1 Corner of Prince and Fanlaxst. 

CCHLORIDE LIME, just received and for sale 
j by [7mo I] WNl. STABLER & BRO. 

I IFF, INSURANCE—NATIONAL LOAN 
J FUND LIFE ASSURANCE SOC1ETF 

OF LON DON—Capital—$2 500,000—Empow- 
ered by .Vet of Parliament.—This Inst itution offers 
manv important advantages, both with respect to 

Life Insurance, and its system of Annuities, im- 
mediate and deferred. 

Insurance may he effected by persons on their 
own lives or the lives of others, for the w hole 
term of life or for limited periods: and the socie- 
ty being formed on the mutual and joint stock 

principle, parties are enabh d to participate in the 

profits of the society, while their polices are 

guarranteed not only by the constant accumula- 
tion of premiums, but by a subscribed capital ol 
two and a half millions of dollars. 

The premiums may be paid yearly, halfyearlv, 
or quarterly, and parties insuring for the whole 
term of life'are allowed to borrow two thirds of all 

premiums paid after the first uear. 

For the character and responsibility of (he In- 

stitution, the Agent refers in 
#„s{,m__Hon. Abbott Lawrence—and William 

Appleton, Esq. 
Aein IVk— Jacob Harvey. Esq., John J. Pal- 

mer, Esq., Jonathan Goodhue, l>q., James Boor- 

man, Esq., George Barclay, Esq., Samuel S. 
Howland, E*q., Gorham A. Worth, E>q., Sam- 
uel M Fox, Esq. 

Philadelphia—Clement C. Biddle, Esq., Sears 
C. Walker, Esq.. Louis A. Godey, Esq., George 
Rex Graham. F>q. 

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and all 

necessary information, may be obtained on ap- 
plication to JAMES .McKEN'ZIE, Agent. 

John Richards, M. D , Physician, 
oct —Iy 

|\/TUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
IV 1 COMPANY.— Xo. 11, Hull street, Xeic 
York. — .1. C. MAVIS, Agent, Seventh Street, 
opposite the Patrioti e Bank, Washington; — H. 
LINDSLY, M. 1).. Physician —The great bene 
fit resulting to individual* and the community 
from LIFE 1NSUK\NCK is more gem rally 
felt than formerly. But the subject requires to 

he more universally understood to he fully ap- 
preciated. The advantages offered hv the MU- 
TUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY over all others are : 

First. All those insured enjoy equal privileges, 
in proportion to the amount ol assurance. 

Second, The profits ot the company arc divided 
annually among the insured, (who arc the only 
stockholders,) in available scrip, bearing six per 
cent. 

Third, Three-fourths of the premium, if it 
amount to more than $50, will he loaned to the 
injured, if he wishes it. 

Fourth, Those who wish will he allowed to 

pay their premiums in monthly or quarterly pay- 
ments. 

'Plie above, (with many others enumerated in 
the prospectus, to he hod at the office on 7th 

street,) commend it to universal favor. The 
company a Ho make endowments and gi ant an- 

nuities, which offer to old persons espeeiallv. bet- 
ter returns for their money than any other invest- 
ment; paving to a person seventy-five year* old 
nineteen dollars and fortv-seven cents annually 
for each one hundred dollars paid in. Pei-oris 
in Alexandria wishing to see the Agent will 
leave their names at the Book Store ot Mes-i*. 
Bell Entwisle, on King street, ivfmre they will 
find the Prospectus and other publications of the 
Company, lie will visit Alexandria, on Thurs- 
days of each week. 

J. 0. MAVIS, Agent, 
Seventh street, opposite the Patriotic Bank 

Washington, mh 23—eotf 

MUSIC, PIANOS, OUI- 
TAH S —Just open at ( • A R- 
CIA’S Millie Store, Alex- 
andria, a nio*t <plendid PI- 

*7. VO, ol American manuftchiie, in a highly fin- 
ished case of Rose-wood, ol (j| octaves, with all 
(he latest American and European improvements. 
Asa pledge that thc>e instruments are well and 
faithfully made, I will warrant them for live 
years, if good care be taken ol them, and any 
Piano that doe* not give satisfaction may be re- 

turned within the first six months. 
The subscriber will keep the Pianos *oM by 

him in Alexandria and within two hundred miles, 
always in tune, (the first year without charge;) 
so purchaser* of these instruments need run no 

risk of having them spoiled. Therefore, I recom- 

mend these Pianos with full confidence, a*«uring 
the public that I am not to be undersold bv any 
dealer or manufacturer, and ask it a* a favor o! 

anyone wishing a good instiument to call and 
examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

New Pianos from <sl*l) to <ollO; old Pimm* ta- 
ken in part pay for new ones. On hand, a splen- 
did collection of new and lashi'uijhle Mu-ic. just 
received; a No, some ol the best (jeiuuu Pianos, 
on very libeiul firm-. [my t27 

V\A) U C 11 S.—Tlse 
* 

Hin«crihcr5 in*vmg; p'n- 
chiM’d the patent light 
lor the 11)4milactine rind 

sale f( the superior and unrivalled " n 

rnrk Improved Seff-Slinrjiening I'tough,' in the 
District ol Columbia, and billowing Countu>. 

•Montgomery, Piinc.e Georges, Chat b 5 and M. 

Mary's Counties, M uxl.on'; and l anlax. Prince 

William, StaHoid, King <jic rg**, We-tmorclard, 
Richmond, Northumberland and Lancaster, 1:1 

Virginia, are now manuiacturing and oiler for 
sale to farmers and others, a Plough b'-yond 
doubt superior to any in present use, both lor 

ease to the Ploughman, case of draught, du- 

rability, and manner ol turning the soli. Apply 
at our store, foot of King street, 

my 22* B. W HEAT k SONS 

VCARD.— w. T. McDonald, would in- 

form 1 he citizens ol Alexandria, Maryland, 
and Virginia, that he ha^ moved Imm Signor 
Garcia’s to Mr. Lakenan’.s opposite the Whig 
Pole, on King street, where he will continue to 

pay particular attention to the repairing ol 

WA'ICIIES AND CLOCKS, viz: l/Lpir.e, 
Lever. Horizontal, Duplex, Musical ami Com- 
mon Watches, all of which will be carefully re- 

paired, and warranted fur one year. Attention 
will also be paid to the mending of Jewelry, 
Musical Boxes, Accordcous,und every thing ap 
pertaining to Ins business. He hopes by paitic 
ular attention to business, moderate charges, 
and long experience in business, to solicit part ol 
he public patronage. 

have known Mr. Wm. T. McDonald 
some ti or 10 years, and very cheerfully slate, 
that 1 believe him to be a very woithy man, a 

good workman at Ins hu-mes*, ami iccurnmcnd 
him as such. LGLIS A CAZENoN L. 

my 26—dtf 

IK)U \N PIANO FORTES.— I he sub'cn- 

her lias ju~t received a fmthei Mipply ol 

Piano*, manufactured by Nunn (’iaiUe, ol 
New Yuik, in Rosewood and Mahogany ca^e*. 

richlv finished, of various patients, with and 

without Coleman’s delightful /Eoiiaii Attach- 

ment, from $225 to $1110, ail u ilh I larp pedal com- 

plete, combined with the latent and most valua- 

ble improvements. Notwithstanding the lul.ie 

objections made by other manufactureis, dealers 
and interested Professors, the ulii.ty ol the .Lo- 
Jian Attachment is appreciacd, and a complete 
guarantee is given of its durability. The Piano 
i*> (he same as without it and is nut in the Ica-t 
adceied by it. The simplicity of its construc- 
tion secures it from derangement, and enables 
the performer to play it alone, or combine it 

with the Piano at pleasure. Uid Pianos taken 
in exchange, at their full value. 

WILLIAM PRAT !’, Prof, of Music,^ 
je 8 King, near Washington st., Alex a. 

tREVOLVING HORSE HAY RAKES— 
V 1 his implement is now m ext* u-ive u-e, 

and to be appreci jted need^ only to ne u^ed. it 
is notexaggeratmg to say that a mm, bo) and 

horse \v ili perform in the mostr periect manner 

with this implement, as much woik as from 

esght to ten men with common hand rakes.— 
Ju^t received and lor sale by 

6 mo 11 WM. STABLER k PRO. 

PRIME HAMS.— Another lot of those small! 
sized family Hams, warranted to "please, 

received this day and ior sale by 
WM. N. ROWE, i 

je King street, near the wharf. 

p LOTUS, CASSIMERE8, AND VFST 
i 1NGS, together with every article of >\jrn' and Boy's icear. 1 have just received a ldI 

* 

supply of the above articles, amongst which are 
:>0 pieces of LINEN DRILLINGS, of ddTcrent 

patterns and qualities. 
As I attend almost exclusively to the eentln- men’s department of the Dry Goods business 

lr,eJ niay always expect to find in my ebtabli hl 
ment the hc't a«'Oi tment, largest supply, 3rtj 
gicatc't variety of at lie!p*, from a suit of broad- 
cloth, down to a M'rtll.iiiz-('(inr, Pocket-Knife, or 

i C< mb—all of which will be sold at the lowest 
j prices. 
j N. B. I have for tlie LADIES a very large 
assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, and IIhdkfs.com- 
prising almost every variety. 

E. R. VIOLETT 
| »P22 King-st., Alexandria! 

Hardware and cutlery ware- 
house, h'nor Street, .Ucxandna /) r 

ROBFRT CRUP PER 
! Respectfully announce* to his friends and pur. j chafers generally, that he is now receiving from 
Philadelphia, New York, and the eastern manu- 

facturers, his Spring Mipplv of IMRDW'Irf 
.IVn CUTLERY, consisting, in part, as fol- 
lows, viz : 

AnvilL, Smith’s Vices and Bellows, Sledges Hand Hammers ami Screw Plates, Bar Iron of 
every description; Band, Hoop and Strap |r’on. 
Americ an and Russia Sheet Iron; Nail p0(i,' 
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails Steel, of ei- 

; cry desci iption; Cut ami W iought Nails, of all 
j sizes; Axes. Hatchets ai d Hummei-; Spades 
| Shovels and Forks, ol all kinds; Saws and Files' 
of all kinds; Ca-l ng®, of every riesrripiion; pof! 

I ished Wagon Boxes, all sizes; Cat penter*’Tools 
j such a* Planes, Rules, Gauges, Auguis. f 'hisse Is 

* 

Gong, s, See.; 11 ingt ", Lock' and Latch.**; Screws’ 
Brads, 'l acks, Sparrables; 'Place, Halter, and 
Log Chains: Cotton. Wool, and florae Card*- 
Brushes, of all kind-; Shoe Thread, lh Mle*, and 

; Peg*, Buttons and Combs, ol all kind-, UL’TLK- 
R \ , ot every description, consMit g of complete 
sets Ivory balanced-handle Knives and Eork>;IVn 
Pockt t, Shoe and Butelier Knives; “RogerY* 
superior Pen and Pocket Knives and Razors, 
Sci-sor®, Shears, See. &c. 

Together with all ami every other article fob** 
had in the Hardware line, allofwhuh will be 
sold at a> low' piic« > ami on as t’nv. iahle terms 
as can be pm chafed in any other (atv. 

Coin try Merchants ait- }>m iiculurhj invited to 
call before purchasing. iitli 30 

'’V K\\ HOOKS.— II itihhj Tlftivion's .Ve.iico._ 
11 Recollection's ol Mexico, nv W addv Thom- 
son, I'Nip, late Envoy Extraordinary and Minu- 
ter l lenipotenti iiy of the l mled States at Mex- 
ico, pi ice >1 .‘>0. New Y<>rk; W iles & Putnam. 

Jusl in — Im’eun els ol M.lituv Art and 
Science, or a Course of Instruction m trategv 
Fortification, Tactics of Hatties, \e., embracing 
the dull*> ol Stall*, Infantry, Cavalrv, Artillery, 
and Engineer*, adapted to Volnntecis and Mili- 
tia,’oy H Wager I lap! ek, \. M Lieutenant of 
Engineers L\ S. Army, pruc si. New York: 
L). A ppleton ,Xl Co. 

Olltml< rtj s I muh (Imniiivir.—OllendorllN 
New Method ol learning towute ami speak the 
Frer;ch Ln'ngu ».:»*, witti an Xppemlix, (‘onlaiuirig 
the caidmal and oidmal iii.iiiiliei', and full para- 
digms ot tin* regirar at d n i‘*gnlar, anxiliai v, re- 

lleetive, and imper-ontl v»-th*>, hy J. L. .Lwiti; 
; Ot autiiul.’y printed, at d bound tomatefiOlho- 
dorli’> Herman Crarnmni ari l Key, price jd at). 
New York: I). Appleton N. (. ». 

I owt^f.s of l/iseorenj mu! Itrsnirck irit/iin (he 
sh'ctic Rtgiuus, Iroin the year ]>|js to the present 
time, under ltie command of the several naval 
odicers employed by sea and land in search of a 

l Noi thWest Passage Irom the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cific, with two attempts to reach the North Hole, 

j abridged and arranged from the otli- ial narra- 

tives, with occasional remarks, by Sir John Har- 
row', Hal t., F. It. S., author of a “Chronological 
History of Voyages into the Arctic Regions,” 
with a large and handsome Map, price 60 cents. 

New Yolk: Harper fcx Hrolheis, No. 13 ol “New 
Miscellany.” 

.1 Year union* Ihr Jesuit?. — The Novitiate, or a 

Y ear among luc English Joint*, a personal nar- 

rative, with an Ks>ay on the Couslituliorn, the 
Confessional in ora lily, and History of the Jes- 
uits, hy Andrew Sn inmctz, price 50 cents — 

New Y ork : Harper & Brother*. 
•Vo. 54 Piclonnl biblc.— Hie last No. of (lit* 

magnificent woik has now been published, cen- 

tal! mg a heuuiilul presentation plate, laimlv re- 

eord, the remainder of th»* f'orientdance, , 

price *J5 cents. New Yoik: Harper &. Brothers 
Just published, and fur sale bv 

je *J5 BLLL & KVIAViSl.K. 

jIAUKISOVS COM MliIAN INKS.—Wa 
1 I have been appointed Agent* lor lb** *d**of 

tl;e*e celebrated Amei lean Inks m \U \andria, 
and liave received Irom Ine m iiinlueUm-i j in l 

supply of tbc various *i/.< * and kinds, whati 
we otter to the public, a* something *upeii«>r to 

the cuminon !i.k m the market. I In s jte of 
lour eoloi*, Bia(k, Blue, Bed and >c .r **l — 

Their qualifies depend Upon tin- lolloping jiii- 
lieiilat*: f 11 -I, tin- u*<- »;l mine hut tin: lit *1 m i- 

lei i.i I* that can be obi.i ,m <1 m l r.e wind- A met i 

can market. Second, tin- * mploMiienl nl * 

ingredients unknown to other u k maker*. I mid, 
a combination of all the ingredients upon *iii:li 

pimeipb-s, and in sueh pi^portions, that llltir 
atoms form a perlcet chemical union; giving, 
coiisi qucntlv, ‘great hrillimnj, strength, and du- 

rahiiiiy ol color. Fourth, methods <,l manulac* 
tore which remove ail loieign sub*laii'es, leav- 

ing nothing but the puir cbmentol ink, and pro- 
duce the highest possblo degiee «>l Ibudit) an I 

Ir* edom Irom sediment. 'I In ) aie j*ut up in I 

quail, 1 pint, 8 » /, , 4 * z., <>/ and I «>/. bottle < 

each containing the/u// quantity indu a!< d bv ( e 

label. La eh bottle h »* a patent cn» ular up, in- 

vented expressly lor these ink*,, b) mejnsof 
which the ink*! and can be filled b\ any one with- 
out spilling. The black and bine ink* may be 

u*ed vvjhi steel pens w.th ie*> eorrosiv*- t fte<1 
than any other known. Fifth, they will riot 

mould under any cirmimsianees in anv chmaif 

Manufactured hy Apollo \\. Harn-on, No "S 
south 7th sheet. Fhil n'clphia, and !<<r • !•-, •») 

jBI.I L k LN IAN MUv -\;enK 
je |0 Alexafidi o 

1 NA'IlO.NAI, KKIIIA.N 
1 (iAI.I.KKY AM) I’llOT'AIK Afll-.K>' 
F(J IiA is! JiAG Dhl'O I S. —A w arded Ihe (j< • 

and Sliver .’v1lmI:i!s, l oin I n si Fiemnnns. and 
'I w o I i ighcst Honot*. at (he A .li.oiial, the Ma*- 
s:»ciuj*« liv, tilt* A e vv Yolk, and the Ferm**) han.» 

L*lx:»»l*it ic>r.«, respective!), lor I he mud j.pleiidid 
< ol red Daguerreotype.-, ar.d best A, paidibS 
ever exhibited. 

1 ’or11itt.iken m exquisite sf\Ie, without re- 

gard to weather. 
Iristi urtions given in the art. 

A large assortment ol Apparatus and Stock 
always on band, at the lowest » a*h puce-.. 

Aew Yoik.liol Rroadway; idi.iadt l| hia, Mf* 
Chesnnt M.; R ).<lon, 7.) t'ouit, au> ;>6 Hjr,(jV* r 

Sts ; RalUmoie :i0o Railimoie S .; W a*bmg 

Feiin*) I v jin.i Avenue; j e eisboig, Va, d- 

c harm s’ I fall; Cincinnati, F*iirth and V^aln'i* 

and 17b Alain St.; Saratoga Springs, Hrojdvva) 
Fan*, l'J7 Vieilie Rue do Temple; Liveipoo*, >i 

Cinii ch .N. je 16- 1; 

r ■ 11 i} 7 FOUR .MAAS FK IKA D.— W hen J »* 

I Ct*!, worn down with fatigue, an -utCiing 
from long confinement, had air and excessive h* 

her, the poor man goes home, Tel mg as vvtelch* 
edl> as well he may, it ha* ollen excited sui 

prise to witness the elf;<;ts ol a simple dose ot 

llYight's In dim Vegetable 1‘iib. 1 he) check F“* 

tendency to disea*e at once, and ie»toro to the 

working man his wonted health. 
Sold in singh? boxes at 2.> els each. He |- 

ticuiai and get the genuine, signed by V\ 

\\ RIGHT, v rce President ol the A or In Amen* 

can College ol Health. Ample directions ■ ac- 

company each box. To be bad at il. FhhL & 

CO.’S Drug Store. Kmg-st J} & 

Ur HAPPING PAPER.—:idb reams Ooutde 

Cap, Crown, and Cap Wrapping PJper, 
iu^t leceived, and (or sal**, bv 

je 11 HELL & ENTWISLK. 
TSESTSbYLVANiA uJmut oisriixfi> 

WHISKEY, lor sale by 
THOMAS HCRNS. 

je 23 corner of Prince and Paula* s'.re«?^ 


